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less than  t\'10  years,  but  she is already gaining concrete benefits. 
The  fact that  we·  still. a\vai t  the creation of the Regional Fund 
does  not mean  that the Community  has no  regional policies. 
'l
1he  Con1munity  has many  other. forms  of expenditure \vhich  are 
concentrated on the less prosperous  regions ofEurope. 
Last year about  £5  million of grants were  made  to 
support retrainiing the' unemployed  and  resettling .the  disabled 
in Scotland - in fact half of all the Government  retrainir1g in 
Scotland  \'laS  paid for from  Brussels.  Similar sums  can be 
expected this  year - v-;hich  iotill  be  concentrated on  the  problem  . 
categories of young  people  who  have  been unable  to find 
employment,  of older Harkers made  redundant,  and  women  tryinrr 
to get back  into employment  after raising a  family. 
A £15 million loan was  made  at  specially lovT  interest 
rates to create new  jobs at the  Revenscraig  steel complex. 
Projects in VJest  Lothian,  Fife and  Lanarkshire have  benefited 
from  a  £3.5 million loan to  small  firms  in the  UK  assisted areas 
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~:~c"-~~FfrtD:n-a~·- do~porai;~oi1. t· A 4s}ooocgl'a~t ·  nas gone -tC>  a  study of  ho\~ 
a-t  Hu:hh~rglen/Carnbuslang can-be developed 
European· Commission is well  a\·lare  of the.  importance 
of North  Sea oil and gas to the Scottish  economy,  and of the 
massive  investment  funds  \·lhich  l·lill be needed to exploit  H. 
·  LOans.a:t interest l:'ates  of under  10:/S  -·  HellbeloN British rates -
are being made  available throuc;h  the  i.~opean Investment  Bank 
to give assistance.  S..9  million  •ont  to  construct  installations 
for the extraction of natural gas  in the British sector of 
the Frigg field.  £.10  million Hent  to acquire  scllli-submorsible 
pla.tforms  for off-ahoro  exploration.  Another  .£.9  million rlent  c 
to build a.n  electric pouor station at  Petcrhead t·1hich  Hill be 
fired by North  Sea  Oi 1.  And  other Hubstantial  J oans arc under conaidoration 
such as a  loan to  develop~ site for 'building oil rig equipment  in  LcHis 
.in the Outer Hcbr;dcs,  and a  loan for  a  ship ·Hhich  vrill  lay lUlder-soa 
pipelines. 
Tho  Cormnir;sion  has a  bud{~ot  o:f  over  £::30  million avai:l.alJle 
over the  noJ..."t  three years to  support  research and  devolop:ncrrt 
projects oormcoted  l-Jith the exploration for  ::mel  the  production 3
of  skiii~nd  modern  safety/standard,s \-liththe help of 
~7,725 g.cant from the Community  ... ' 
The  exciting pl;ospects of North f:!ea  oil a.nd  gas  have  not 
..  led the  Comr.n.mities  to forget  the  importance  of traditional 
industries  such as coal and steel.  'l'he  UK  coal and  st.eel 
industries have  benefitccl  from  ~7  1/I.CO,CCO  of crnnts a!:d  over 
£100 millj on  of loC'.ns  e,t  about  half British market  rntes since 
joining the  Communties  • 
But  the Conmmni ty is not  an impersonal machine  concerned 
only with the  problems  of the big industries and  tho  economy. 
It is a  human  Com.r;mnity  frhich  contri  butos to helping the  day ·to 
day  prohlcr.w of ordinary people  in the  Community -·and that  includes 
Scottish  people. 4
_._..., 
went  to the. families  of the victims of the 
mining accident at Seafield Co-llieryi Kirkcaldy. 
Pioneering research  in·~o miners and  steehwrkers  lung 
diseases at the h1stitute of Occupational Medicine here in 
Community 
l!idinburgh has been recognised by  t\·:o/ grants amounting to  over 
f.-700 1 000 
Over  100 Scottish miners'  houscu belonging to the  Natiol'l.al 
Coal Board arc being modernised by means  of a  Comrnuni ty loan at 
the  interest rate of 1%  - compare that \vith British moi(ga6e 
rates! 
And.  there is a  long list of grants to modcrniGe  Scottish 
ae;ricultnro  - ranging from  .£4.00 1000 to modernise  farms  in North 
A:re;yll to £.100 1000  for a  Stranrac:r  cheese  factory. 
A ne\'1'  plant  for  p...'Lr-f'riocl  potato  chipG at  Bo 1nesB received 
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vessels in places  such afl  Rraserburgh,  Peterhead and  the 
Scotland also has much  to gain from  the  Community's 
policy of co-ordinating on  a  European  scale the levels of 
national  regional aids.  Tha  object of this policy is to stop 
the richer continental countries from  being able to  tempt 
investment  aHay.from  poorer areas  8uch  as  Scotland by  out~ 
bidding in investment  aids. 
I  hope  I  have  d.one  enough  to  shoH  that,  although 
the Community  does not yet  have  a  Regional  Development  Fund, 
there is already an ongoing  Cormnuni ty regional  policy and  that 
the  .'benefits to Scotland are already beginning to flow after 
less than  two  years of membership. 
I  have  also made  it one  of my  priorities during my  term 
as  Commissioner that  eve~ Community  policy - l'lhether it be  transport 
policy,  energy policy,  agriculture or l'lhatever - should be  analysed 6 and a.ss<:lsscd  in terms of its regioru.tl  impact.  l  arn  not  convincc<t 
that sufficient attention  ~1aa  I~dcl by the  old  Community~  of Six 
to these  -regional~ aspects - and a  study we -commissioned  of.  the 
-- riet transfer- of resou.rGes bet1·me:n  the rich and the poor- col.intric~J 
in th~ orig:i.l'k1.1  Six confirmed ·this suspicion. 
If the  Community  of  ~Tine is to grou,  H  must  ba  on the 
principle that there is a  ba.lanced pattern of expenditure  :i.n 
the  Car.'l.r.mnHy  thai;  ensures that the transfm" of rcnources  iu 
to the poorer r.r2mber  States from the mora  prosperous  J.Icml)!):t' 
States.  Hi  thout -·this  principle  I  clo  not  thi11Jc  that the 
Comr:mni ty can  obtain the  economic and political solidarity 
it needs to face the  problems of inflatj.on and the  energy 
cri  ni n. 
1
.rhat  is Hhy  I  think tha;t  Community regional poli  c,y 
'I 
must  be  developed further,  and  l·:hy  \ve  must  have  a  really adequate. 
Hegiom.l  Dcvclo!)!nEmt  li'und. 7
Hlle:t'c  do  matters  DOh'  stand  on  tho  Regional  F'und? 
You  vrill  be a.v;are  ·~hat earlier this year' the Minister!:!  of the 
Nine  Nembai'  States t-Iere  unable  to agree on  hoH  to  set the F\tnd up: 
there  t~ere disagreements over Hhat  size the Fund  should be, 
and  over the distribution  of its resources.  But  the Commission 
has  been maintaining the pressure to have  these vital decisions 
taken9  rrhe  Commission  has  noH  proposed that the Regional Fund 
should be fairly and squarely on  the agenda for the Paris Summit 
plru1ned  for the first half of December,  and  that  the Government 
leaders there  should,  be  asked to decide its size a..'1d  the 
principles on  1-1hich  it should be  shared.  VIe  may  have 
to start -vii th a  smaller Fund  than the  Commission  originally 
proposed.  But  t·ihat  is important  not-1  is to bring a 
Hegiona.l  Fund  into existence.  Once  it is  there it is bound 
to grotv,  until in due  course a  Regional Fund  is as much  a.  part 
of the pattern of expenditure of the  Community  as the 
Agricul  tu.ral  .Fund  or the  Social Fund.  In the meantime 
the Commission  is proposing that priority in the available 
resources  should be given to  Community  regions with the 
most  acute problems,  Hhich are  to be  found  in Italy, 
Ireland and  Britain. 8 s·t~l.~~ng  cthing a,'bout  l'o~u:rn:i.ng to 
--. 
of self-confidence and self-reliance amongst 
·the· prospect 
~ubstun-iiia.l clevolution of  po~·m!_'s to Scotland.  But  I  hope 
that ·Hiis  g-ro~'ling spirit of self-reliance and these new  opportunities 
t~ill not  tempt  the Scottish people into turning their backs on the 
opportunities offered by Bi.•i tish membership of the European 
CornmunHies. 
t·lo  must  not  be blinded by the oil boom,  for the oil Hill 
:run dry  one  da,y.  He  must  rogurd the oil as a  bonus  Hhi ch Hi 11 
_ help us Hhi1e it lasts  i ·and that  l'Te  must  do  a  lot of other things 
e.t  the  same  time to strengthen Scotland's  economy. 
If Scotland remains in the _Comnn.tni·&y,  i{;  Hill have  a  strong 
attrac"!;ion for lunerican and  Jap:mese  investors.  I  kno~·T of Juno1·ican 
firms  \·Tho  se·t  up in thic  country solely because it seemed the bent 
bane  _' )r selHng in the  2~)0 million Community  market.  They are  inside 
the tariff barrier and  ou-tside  the  languar;e 'barrier.  Other  Arne~ican 
fix·ms  1·Till simply  go  clse1·1hero  if Britain \'lex·e  to  h~WG a  tarrif 
barrior be'tHoen  itFJelf nnd  itn contjncntal 9
----
has'  .a h:ays seemed fo  me  tha:( Sco·l; land in -'the J1'EC 
is a  eood deal  loss peripheral ·l:ha.n  Scotland in 
giyen Jtfi good  communica:tions  H"ith lillr?pe and the Clyde-FortH 
llland bridge".  J\nd  as \·:ell as being a  British assisted a.rea,
1 
Sco·tland lvill be treated as a  priority ret,r:i..on .for investment 
by tho JflEC. 
In the  context  of the' oil question7  can I  put the final 
na:U  in the coffin of the myth that  Scotl<md' EJ  benefits  from 
N'orth  Seo.  oil mig)rf;  be thren.teiwd by EEC  memberf}hip.  It is 
absolutely clcn:r·  from  tho Treaty that oil and  gas reserves 
1-; 
belong entirely to the  coun·f;ry  concerned
7  and that  the  country 
is completely free to derive the  economic benefits by ta..xation 
or by national:i. z.-J.tion. 
'  Nor  do  I  think that the  prospect  of devolution to Scotland 
"shtmlrl be  v:i.oHed  as being a  d.cvelopmont  1-1hich  conflicts l'fith the 
caf_;c  for  Scotbnd. beine in the Eli;(;.- I  am  vmll aHaro that  over-
centralisa·tion of political p01·rcr  can  lead to ovcr-centralioation 
of economic activity,  us  haB  surely happened in tho case of 10 Par}.s~ and  Lohdo:n.  1  thii1k it is s.i6-nifioant  i;lmt  the Federal 
:. 
·  Rer1ub1io,  Hhich is tho most  politically deoe).1't:'C'alized  sta·te in 
Europe,  has alEo achieved perhaps the best  economic  ecfliilioriUin. 
:  '- -
cl,eterminedothat  the development  of the European Communi-tics 
add a  nem  centralization \·Jhich  '1-JOuld  simply :reinforce 
the  centralized systems of Member  States Hhich alrcn.dy exist. 
On  the  contrary  1  He  must  so  devise  our policies that they 
a:hays  give a  priority to the basic need to achieve a  better 
gcographica.l balance across Europe  of human  n.di  vHy,  \·/hot her 
it be  political or economic. 
rf.t1at  is essential is to eet  the correct division of functions 
beti-1een  the different  levels of government.  And  here  vJe  must 
recognise -that  certain economic  problems  can no  loneer be 
solved  on a  separate national basis. 
The  uorld is going to be a  very dangeroun  place over  -~he 
coming yeaN:  and He  H:i.ll  faco  1:-~a,ior  problcmo  of HorJ.d-\-:idc 
inflation,  of r<:nT  ma.tcrialfJ  shortages,  of food  shorta.cest  and 
\·JOrld  \·ride  balu,nce  of J>i'!-J'ments  problems.  '11ho  chancer;  of a 11
the collective ecgnomic  :;;;ocurity of tho 
Eiuropcet~.n  Q<;>mn1uni ty than. for. a.  cotuJ.try in isolation. 
the 
Tha.t  is \~hy~Iam rnore  convinced than ever tha.t/c•r::st  hope 
for the Scottish 